Should sildenafil be available over the counter?
This article considers the process of re-classification of prescription drugs from prescription-only medications to over-the-counter (OTC) prescription drugs. The recent change in classification for emergency contraception and simvastatin is explored in detail with similarities and differences being considered for a similar argument to be made for sildenafil. The benefits for patients, physicians and other healthcare professionals are considered in detail. We raise concerns about recently developed and existing patient group directions that, although extensive in their assessment, may omit to identify significant contributory factors which would necessitate appropriate medical intervention. While the decision for re-classification to OTC would depend on a number of factors, we argue that, with the proviso of proper assessments being made, sildenafil should be made available as an OTC medication. The safety and use of OTC medications for erectile dysfunction at a time when many first line prescription agents are reaching generic status.